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The BocroU of the Ohineso Higl indora-

Diccovered in Sacramento.

STARTLING AND UNIQUE DISCUKURES-

Tlio AVrnlh nftlio ( lo.l Siting 1 looked On All
Traitor* Dark U'orldmjt of " Mongol-

Inn Mnlla OiRiinlrril for Murder
unit AftuiM-

Tlio highbinder society is the mafia
ot Ghtnulowns In the United Stales. It
includes the anarchists nnd nssasslns of
the Clilncso moo in this country , nnd
the crimes comtnittod by thorn , chiefly
on tholr countrymen , nro distinguished
for cold-blooded calculation and dovllish-
ingenuity. . , The criminal records of
Now York SU.Louls , Denver and the
Pnclllo potist times are crimsoned with
the bloody deeds of hlghUndors. The
iliflicuUy of successfully running down
a criminal In Chinese quarters , whore
all unite in shielding crime , both from
fear and fem: race projudlro , cmbold-
ju

-
>*< l-Uie-HiU'Jcfora[ to wreak vengeance

on those opposed to tholr methods. The
Snn Francisco authorities broke up the
organization by cstabllHlilng n poiico
station in the heart of the Chinese dis-
trict.

¬

. Sacramento succeeding In not
only scattering the gang but also un-
oitrthod

-

the recoids of the organization.
The captured books and records , ac-

cording
¬

to the Sacramento Dee , furnish
unique nnd startling disclosures and
fihnw that the organization is handed to-

gether
¬

merely to murder , blackmail and
dospoll , This fact has been generally
known before , but never until now has
it boon possible to establish the truth
by authoritative records of the lawless
conspiracy.

The Sacramento society has boon In ex-
istence

¬

but four months , yet its member-
ship

¬

, as shown by the rolls , is already
138. Letters in the collection wore found
from San Francisco , Los Angeles , San
Jose and other places , either asking for
assassins to go hence or fn response to
calls for reinforcements. One of
these epistles refers to the fact that the
chief of poiico of San Francisco has
broken up the society headquarters , and
thus compelled it to meet in a. small
room. The demoralized condition of the
conspirators Is made an excuse for not
supplying witnesses for n murder case ,
but the letter quietly intimates
that unless they como they will ho
visited with dire punishment.

The oath required of members of the
society is ono of the most terrible that
the Chinese are able to devise. The ap-
plicant

¬

must repeat the solemn words
while ho kneels bofoto a shrlno and
bows reverently over a mass of smoking
puniv and dimly burning candles.-

As
.

nearly us it will bear translation
the onth roads this way :

I'eivltiK( the nnmo ) enter the Bang Kong
Tong anil promiseto regard each member ns-
n brother nud-tho closoit relative I know. If
culled upoa by our society on necessary busi-
ness

¬

, I will not inquire whether it Is con-
cerning

-
any relative of mine , or whether ho-

Is of my family nnmo , or whether no bo my
brother , but 1 promHa to go out Into the
atroat and light and llru pistols. I will
obey all signs or slcnnls of the bleh man in
our society and como up to help whenever
culled on to light , no manor it the enemy is-

of my family nnmo. I will never betray our
society nor toll oursiinis , and if anynno docs
so 1 will kill him In the secret street or In-
BOino outside plauo. I will work for our
society so wo will make ulonty of money and
CO to China to Uic land o ! our ancestors. I-

Icnnw that If 1 refuse to light when ordered ,
the great god Shlng will punish mo , and I-

am afraid of bolng punished oy him.
After the applicant repeats the awful

oath committing himself to murder
whenever "necessary business" demands
it , ho is admonished that if ho keeps
the torrlblo obligation the God Shlng
will help and prosper and protect liim ,

but if ho over violates the oath the
wrath of Omnipotence will be upon his
head forever , and the thunder will
como down from the sklos and destroy
him.

( When the oath and the admonition
have been duly administered and the
sworn murderer arises from his posture ,

the chief high man of the society chants
the following initiatory ode , which the
interpreter explained was a classic. olTu-
pion

-

that none but the most scholarly
Chinese can comprehend :

Bang shu duoy yon haw hong ,
Lip seln claim- bong hip'shuh Icung.
Hong , own uil shut) , Loon mung shoo dooh-

yuoy goo long.
The second verso Is very much llko

the first , two versos being regarded as, enough to complete the initiation cere-
mony.

¬

.
The bylaws of the society are printed

in Chinese characters upon largo rod
sheets of paper , and are very explicit *

Among the rules is ono requiring each
Chlnoso female living in houses of ill-
repute to pay $2 a month toward the
funds of the society. In case of the
failure of the women to pay over the
blackmail so demanded , they are to bo
punished , or even killed If necessary to
enforce the decree.

The bylaws also contemplate the levy ¬

ing of Mbuio upon the tan and lottery
games , and members consider them-
selves

¬

at liberty to walk intoatangatno ,
make bets and collect the winnings , if-
thouutslo9thowovornml! thuylose.they
have thu right to nick up the amount of
their hots nnd wulk out. No tan game ¬

keeper is permitted to object to this sure-
thing process under penalty of assassin-
ation

¬

, which appears to bo the lightest
and heaviest punishment under the luwa-
of thu concern. If the women nnd the
trames comply without protest to the do-
maud

-
- , the Bang Kong Tong promises to
protect them" .

The bylaws have as olTectlvo n way of
keening up wages as they provide for
the enforcement of other decrees. If a
Chimimnn contracts to go to work for n
dollar a dny and another oilers to work
fora cent loss , the latter is at once con-
demned

-
and will bo compelled to pay

such amount as the s.'elutv demands or-
pulTor death if h refuses. *

An accurate account Is kept on the so-clotyVpc
-

; ,<n'ds of the ex'ponsos of thehired .flghturs. From one p.igoof a book
date March 4 last , those entries are
taken , Mowing that the murderers livehigh , according to-

nrd
thu Chinese stand-

:

Shun soon (sugar cone ) $ o.'i
a'on. , '. ; as
Poric SO-

VhUky ; . . l iso
Suit llsli , 10
Opium , . . , yo
Kviut porn 25

The wily rascals are too shrewd to
keep records of tholr orimus , although
they are kept informed of branch socie-
ties

¬

throughout the state , the providing
of witnesses nnd so on-

VICH1

,

Jluned ( liimes.-
oflL'u

.

Mull : A Chlouro( wlfo last
uminof induuucl liorliusbiintJ to promises
tu tflvo hot' nil tlio silver liiiH-dollitrs

' and quavtora lie rocolv tl which bore an
oil a ditto. Thou the fair schamor look
into liar conlidonco n numhor of men
with whom her husbiuul hud business
doulliifs , roiiuoBiInt; them tu suvo for
her unsuaiMotlnt ; sr.ouso nil tlio odd
divtod Bubsldlury cola lueyolmneca to
tnko la.

The conwquonco was that the hut-
nud

*-
) wttfl surprlaod boyoud uioauuro to

flnd thnt a ronmrknbly largo number of-
tbls, bills thoronftor wore paid in stniill
coin , whloh his wlfo promptly conlla-
critctl

-
under her own proposition.

Ho would have boon bankrupted very
upccdlly hail ho not amoliod a rut nnd
promptly struck his colors by oflectlnp-
a compromise.

Now comes n story of a similar llnan-
ctal

-
scheme winch for neatness nnd de-

sign
-

and promptness of execution has
raroy , If over , been equaled.

In the second citso the husband prom-
ised

¬

to plvo hlswtfo all Iho silver plocos
she found In his wallet which wore
coined the year she was born. As a re-
sult

¬

the lady in duo course of tlmo hid
qulto an amount of silver money on hand

so much In fact , that she wont to the
bank and deposited It in her name.

Then spunking to the cashier , she
said : "My husband tolls mo you are
going to pay him aomo money today-
.Won't

.
' you please pay him In the sil-

ver
¬

I have jtmtdopOiltodV I will bo so-

muoh obliged to you If you do."
Of course the cashier bolng noted for

his courtesy to ladles , quickly replied
thnt ho would bo happy to plcaso her.
But the husband was not hilariously
happy when ho found thnt by n, most un-

accountable
-

combination "of circum-
stances

¬

his wife's small fortune hud
suddenly boon doubled whllo ho had
boon buncoed out of a good round sum.-

A

.

NIQHT OP

Itov. Ihivlcl Swing's Ton 1'lcturo at tlio
Chicago l''lri' .

Writing on "Historic Moments : A
Memory of the Chicago Fire , ' ' in Juno
tioribnor , Hov. David Swing says :

There was not much clamor of men ,
women or children. It la nrobablo that
the awf ulnuss of the situation made the
mind silent rather than noisy. Per-
sonal

¬

friends said to mo : "Tho city in
gone , " or ' 'No power can save us , or-
"All Is lost ; " but beyond such ejacula-
tions

¬

few wore the words to bo heard.
Quito a stream of vehicles and persons
was moving northward , but the move-
ment

¬

did not scoin that of a panic , bu
rather that of an orderly retreat. The
guests wore issuing from the Treinont
und Sherman hotels. The banging o
trunks was a little inoro violent than
usual ; and the vehicles into wnioh
trunks wore going showed that the
exodus of guests was informal ; nnd yet
not much was said by the man with the
team or thu man with the trunk. The
tire was raging in the business district ,
and its population at midnight
was not great. The econo was
not that of families llcolng for life , with
mother calling to child and child crying
for parent , The ruin was iidvanclng in
the great commercial blocks , whoso
clerks and business heads wore prohaps
miles distant from their counters nnd-
dusks. . li was a common event to see
onn or two men c6mo down from a bank-
er olllco and unload their arms or a
basket into either an express wagon er-
a well equipped carriage and then
hasten away. Whore there was dis-
trust

¬

of a vault the valuable contents
wore extracted and headed for some-
place not yet doomed.

All beyond was a furnace. IIo.o , and
a little after midnight , the fact that the
city was doomed , that my homo was
doomed , and that tons of thousands of
persons would bo homeless and penni-
less

¬

in n few hours , was fully realized.-
LJoforo

.
mo lay In ono muss of lire a dis-

trict
¬

nearly a mile long and fully four
squares wide ; and under a wind which
was almost a hurricane this red army
was advancing. At intervals , like min-
ute

¬

guns , came the boom of some falling
wall. I turned to go home. The tum-
bling

¬

buifHings made a solemn sound
like the pulsations of a volcano , or the ,
heavy artillery of some Hold of battle.-

A

.

disease , treated as such and perma-
nently cured. No publicity. No infirm
ary. Homo treatment. Harmless and
olTectual. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkoyo. Send 2c stamp for
pamphlet. ShoUoquon Chemical Co.
Burlington , la.

She Ciinicl! : Her Mind.
Preferred Touching Pretty Teacher

(severely ) Did your mother write this
oxcuso'i1

Bad Boy Yos'm.
Pretty Teaohor Humphl It looks

very much like ono of your scrawls.
Bad Boy Mamma wrote it ; but.

please , ma'am , nho had sister .Tennlo in
ono arm crying with a bumped head ,
and brother Willlo in the other , with a
cut linger nnd n lot of sowing on her lap ,
and she was rocking thocradlo with her
knees , and she had to wnto with her
toes.

Pretty Teacher ( in the evening ) I am
very sorry Mr. Poorchap , but I have
changed my mind. I shall npvor marry.

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing.
Cured

Obappcid Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc..

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

A Written Qunrantoo-
toSYPHiLIS Cure Kvory Caio or
Money Refunded ,

Onr cure l iioiuianontanilnota pitchljj op. Csiel-
tteittcil oi n j-can ace bavo nerer teen a ijmptoml-

uoo. . JljruotcriblDii cattt (ullr na CMI truikt fou b-

mtUKnil woKlTo the lameitrODg guarantee to car*
or refund all money. TUoi wtio prefer to comu hara
'or treatment run ila tana j wo will par r ilro il fare
both wari and hotel blllawbllebero , If w fall to CUM
W chttleuEetbo world fora ca j tbat our llairla-
Homt'dr will not curu. wrltafor partloulari anJ itet-
ttiviTlctence. . In uuriOTou ycara rractlco nltli Hie
M to Itemeitr It bat been mott UltMcult to oiercomt-
tli * pr JuUlcf i KKHlnit tocnllud ipocinoi. Dut unitor
our itroui gutrantoo ttioutitndt ara trrlnif It and l o
liiRtured. Woiiuarantoo to cure or refund ererr
diillAr.and atwobar * a reputatloa to protect , alto
financial backing of tHO.Oftlt Is pcrfticllr safe to all
who nil ! trr tha trcAtwunt , * you liav
pulling up anil jimjlnzoul four mono ? for dtfferaattreatment* , and altuouxn rou are not ret eunl no
Ono has paid Lick jour ruoner. Wo will potltlTOlf
cur jou , OUIclin nlodo pietto-l caiat c-ur JlnO )
toy ) dart. lure thiaU > our financial standing , ourivpuutlon u buslneti raeo , Wrlto ui for ntmei an 1

adjrciseiof the avrlitT * ourod who ! T gtr a-
i( < rail lon to refer tothtai , It coiU you onlr DO I-
lit to do tb | . If jour sjrmiitami *.ra §oru tUruat ,

muoouipttchcita mouth , rboumitlJM In bonei aa
Joints , hair falling out , eruptions on anr part of taa
t'O<)r , ( *llniof fiencnU doprouloa, p&lai U bt loI-
HJIM. . You ban * no Urn * to wuM. TnoM who ar*
coniluUr Utliia uiorcurr aal pouub , ttiould dl -

rantiuutlt Constant us * af th sq dtuiis will iurelf
bring tores and eatluir ulcr ln the cad. Dou't fall lo
writ* . All correspondence sent acalaa la plain un-
Tclop

-

*. Wo loTlto ttiomost hell InTMtlgaUou n4-
vlUdoaJlluourpowerloaldjoutalt. . JL4dr ss,

COOK REMEDY CQ. . - Omaha, Neb

WOODBURY'S' FACIAL SOAP
> i rii i kH , sealKitT-
ito rpialt ofto ypirt exp rlcere In-

trenUiiiiklnil; <ei i Fcri4k byilrac >

)H i .or > nibymituf rxn'. AhsmrU
1 ak etfln p an l Id ptpn book on lar.-
mttolfttynmlBpnntyKiilKalnirarlOt

.

Jlllvitr ult n5klnfrllp. ' ttnni nil
3 ttlofld Illw Hi Al n Il fllitrein ntlj llko rirllim rk , Mr.lcVntt . ImlU

Ink ai l fov.ltr ll.rk , ; Pr ri. I'll.
tin ? * . Itoilno , nf NnA , Riipwrftiinot-
H lrnm | lo ll el pra ntHc.-
C

.
nt llitt0 fit * Ml ttnrfi r by Iftltr ,

JOHH H. WOODBUHY. D.I. . 5 W. 42t St Now Yotk C-

lly.BETTS&BETTS

.

v

The Kings ol Specialists.
For 27jears the names of On.-

BelM
.

8 Belts hare been household
words In ibe homes ot thousands of
people who hate been rcicuod from
tbo ) awa of death through thonou-
ditful

-
ability , the matchless skill ot-

tbeie Rreal tnasterf ot medicine and
surReri , whose kindness and benev-
Venc

-
, whose self.sacrinclug devo-

tion
¬

to the wellare ot tbetr fcllow-
jntn

-
will ever lire in the fce rts o ( a-

sratetul people.-

I

.

NERVOUS ,

I CHRONIC.
PRIVATE ,
BLOOD ,
SKIN. DisThey SEXUAL ,

¬

Cure L1VFR
KIDNEY

,
, ease-

s.S

.

URINARY ,
RECTAL
AND ALI.-
ORGANIC

.

.TRICTURE ,

* 'WEAKNESS ,
PERMATORRHCEA ,

, 8
GONOHRHCEA

,

Hydrocclc and Varicocele,1

Pile ? , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers

Permanently cured by a method at-
onoo gale , certain , painless and sno-
eestful.

-
.

The awful efl'cti of early vice and
excessive Indulgences , resulting In
loss of manhood and premature de-
cay

¬

, quickly and permanently re-

lieved.
¬

.

CONSULTATION FREB.

Call upon or address with stamp ,

Drs. Belts & Belts ,
119 South 14th St. 1ST. liCorner 14th

and Douglas Sts.

Omaha.Neb.DB-

.K.O.

.

. WBST'S NKUVBAND I1HAIN T1U5A.T-
MKNT.

-
. a apooltlo for llrntorlo. IJItztnau , ntt , Nou-

rnlgla
-

, llenclticho. Nervous 1'rostrnton caused bralcohol or tobacco , Wakofulneis. .Moutal Uourot-
Blun

-
, Sotttiussor tbo Ural n. cuuiln lujunttr , uiliorr ,

docuy.doiitli. 1'roaiaturo Old ABB , llarronoM. J,03i-
of Power In cither301 , Impotencr. Loucorrhoa an )
alf Keranlo We.'iknesiia. Involuntary losses , Spor-
matorrhon

-

causoit Oy ovor-oxortlon of the brain
bolf.abuaa ovar'lndulKOnco. A month' * treatment
ll.UforfV br mull. Weguarantooalx bozos to cure
Kacli order for (iboxoi , with li will Bond written
cuaranUato rotund If notcurod. Ouarantoo UiunJonly by A. Schruter , druealst. solo agent, louth'ani-ooruor 1Mb nnd Farnaut sit. Oman a-

.DR.

.

. J. E. McGREW
THE SPECIALIST ,

Miinsurmtssod In the troatniontof nil forms ofPRIVATE DISEASES , unil nil cllsordors-
nnU tlobllllles of youth nnU iniinhood. IT yours'-uxporleiu'o. . Ills resources mid faotlltlos are
I ntctlcilly: niillmltod. TMu Doctor Is rocoui-moniloil

-
by the press , nna ondorscd In thestrongest torini by the pcoplu for fulr trniit-

niont
-

and honest professioiril udvlco. Tliornnit powerful remedies Icnn.wn to modernRclonoo for the suoccssful treatment of thefollowlm : diseases :
GONORRHOEA Iiiuncali'.to rollof. A coin-pluto onru without the loss of uti hour's timefrom luislno-
sGLEET

-! .
Otio of the most complete nnd suc-

cessful
¬

treatments for gleet and nil unnovlngdlboluii'-'fj vut known to the muilloiil prtifos-
slun.

-
. The rnsiiltsaro truly wonderful.

STKICTUBE Qroatest Idiown remedy for
the tro.itinpiit of stricture , without pain , out-
IIir

-
' . or diluting. A most rainnrlcablu roinedv.SYPHILIS-No truutmont for this torrlblo

blood disease has over boon inoro suueusifiil.nor luidstionsor endorsements. In the llu'lit-
uf inudern solonco this dlsoaso U poslclvoly
ctir.iblo nnd every trace of thn poison entirely
removed from the blooJ.
LOST MANHOOD , and ambition , norvoiun-
ONs

-
, timidity , despondency nnd nil wo.iltnosi

and (V orileni of youth or manhood , Uellof-
nlitiilnud at mice.
SKIN DISEASES , nnd all diseases of the
ulorntu'ii , blood , liver, Uldnoyn und bladderare treated an cccssfully with the Kroatua
liiidwn remedies for the ( IlfOASiH-

.Wrlto
.

forolrcuUH aiiilii'JoiUon list, froo.
mill I'lti-iiiini ntHitiiuiJi <

ORDINANCE NO. 8091-
An ordltinuco rcitilrlii| ; water, ana and sewer

connections to no niudofrom thestrcot in n I us
to the line of the property abiittlnK upon theseveral mroots ordered paved or ronavcnl.

Do It ordained bytlmelty coiuiDll of thoolty
uf Omaha-
.tt'ctlon

.

i.That water. Kas nnd sewer connoo
lions bo nnd nro horuliy reauirod to bo made
f loin thu street mains to the HMO of the prop ¬

erty abnttlni : upon that pirt uf the sovuntl
streets ordered paved or repaved durlrtK theyo ir IbirJ , the seine to bo made atsnnli dis-
tances

¬
and nt such placui an may bo doul-

inatod
; -

by the city unirliueri tlio water pliio-
coiuiixnlOMs to be made hy the water worlts-
campany ownlns water plpu matuti. und cas
connections to hu made by tlio company nwn-
InK Ras plpo mains , und the sewer connections
to bu made bv the owners ot thu several low
and pieces of real ostuto abutting on buld-
strot'tsordered paved orreptiviul ,

t-uctlon'J. Upon no lect nr failure of the
water worlis compiny or KUS onmuniiy owning
said mains to maun such conuootlons as buro-
In

-
required , thu board of publlu uorks shall

uaubu the siinii ) to bo done at the expense of-
HU | I coiiipMnli s , the costtljorcof tubu deduct-
ed

¬

from any future Indebtedness tOHtich uom-
psnlos

-
rutpectlvelvi and upon the failure or-

notfli'ct of iiny of f.io ownernof the propertyor real ostnto abuttlnR on said btreotstomuko-
M vor conni'Ctlons as hernia required , thuboard of uublla worUs shall cuuw ) iho hamo tobo mndo and report the cost thereof for thepurpose o ( assessing said coit upon the lots orrear ostntu opposite such connections.Sections a. That this ordinance- toke offuotand be In force from und after Its passage.

1asf.ed May 13th , ibttj.
JOHN GHOVEB ,

President City Council.A pyroved JunoSud , loirj.-
U1CO.

.
. 1 , IIKMIS.

Mayor.

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chnmbcn Oranhi , Nolx. May 54. 1831
loll rewired by the c'ty council of the city
of Oiii'ilni. the mnyor coiiL-tirrlne :

That wooden sidewalks bo con trnntcd In
ho city of Onnlui n * dc lctmted below , wltliln-
ho day * nftor the public itlon of tlili rosoln-

tlon
-

, or thu persotuil sorvlco Unroof , us by
ordinance n nuthorlrrd and rciinlred : such
sldenalks to bo In Id totliO prado on the si roots
stmi'lflod horoln , and to bo ronstructed of ntno-
uliink ot stinh wlatlf and tlilckticss and bo laid
ipon joints of such dlmi-nslons and In snch-
nanniir ns ,1 proscribed by thu suocinentloni-
u IIlo In the olllco ot the Hoard of I'ubllo

Works Mini under Us siipurvlslon , to wit :
West side of lath stroot. Ioti 1 Io8 oxeluslvo ,

jlock 7, lluzol Terrace , 0 foot w Ido , temporary
ISth street , lots 1 and 8, block

251.( oily , G foot wide , tomimr.try Kruila.
West side of ISth strtifftriols I and 2. block a

ICountzo'sl'd addition , 0 feet wide , temporary
Kimt sldo of 20th street , lots ?, 3 , n, 7. block

17. Knuntzu .V Ituth's addition , lowered , re-
paired

¬

nnd rulitld-
.IVistsldoof

.

12th street , lots I to 7 Inclusive , '
Luis I'lat'o. 0 feet wide , pro ei t cr.ido ,

iistallo: : ( ( if r.'lli street , lots 1 to l.'l Inclusive.
M. lonovan'ssubJlvlslun) , it fevt uldo , prcsont-

llastsldo of Oth streoVlot 19 and s 14 of lot
21. Konntze's2d addition , 0 foot wide , preiont-

Kasltddoof Mtti Htro , InM I toO Inclusive ,
block 7, Arbor 1'laco , 0 feet wldo , prcsont-

Kast sldo of 2f lh stroll lots 5 and P. Pruy it's
subdivision of Shlnn's addition , U feet wlda ,
present srade.

South sldo of Oaldwoll street , lot ft. block 13 ,
Sblnn'rt addition , U foot wide , present crude.

South sldo of Hamilton street , lot I , block II ,
Shlnn'H addition , 0 foot wldo , pre.scnt ijr.ulo.
And bo U further resolviU :

That the Hoard of thinllo Works bo and
hereby li authorized ami directed to cause a
copy of this resolution to bo published In thu-
olllclal paper of tbo elty for ono wook. or bo
served on thn owners of said lots and uiiloisB-
tiL'h owners slmll within llvo days after thu
publication or service of such copy construct
Mild , sidewalks as herein leqiilrcil , that the
Hoirdof 1'ubllu Works can o the same to no-
dono. . the cost of conslriu tint ; said sidewalks
respccll > o y to bo uses suil against the roil
estate , lot or part of lot In front of and nbut-
tliic

-
such sidewalks.

President of tbo Council.
Attest : JPIIN OKOVK !? .

Ulty Clerk.
Approved : GEO. P. 11E.M1S ,

Mayor.
NOTICE TO CONST11UOT SIDEWA KB-

.To
.

the owners of the lots , parts of lots and
real estate described In the above resolu-
tion

¬
:

You and each of you are hereby notified to
construct wooden slrlownlks as required by it
resolution of the city council and mayor ot
the city of Omaha , of whloh the above Is a-
copy. . P. W. 1HKK1IAUSKK.

Chairman Hoard of Public Works.
Omaha , Nob. , Juno 4 , Ib'Jv. J4dt

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RESO-
LUTION.

¬

.

Council Chamber. Omaha. Neb , May 24 , 18TJ
Bo it resolved by the City Council or the City

ot Omaha , the Mayor concurring :
That permanent sidewalks bo constructed In-

tlio city of Omaha as designated bolmv. vtHliin-
llvo days after the publication ot tills resolu-
tion

¬

, or the personal service thereof , as by or-
dinance

¬

Is authorized and required , Httch side-
walks

¬

to bo laid to the permanent grade as es-
tablished

¬

on tlio paved .streets spoclllotl herein
and to bo constructed ot stone or artificial stone
according to specifications on file In the olllco-
of the Hoard of Public , Works , outl under itssupervision , to-wlt :

North sldo of Capitol avenue, west 42 feet lot
0 block 7il city. 20 fcot wide , permanent prade.

West sldo of 15th St. . tot 1 block 70 city ,
fcot

1-
wldo , permanent grade.-

Kast
.

sldu ot l.ith St. , south 100 foot lot 4 block
17.! elty. 10 feet wldo , permanent cradc.

South sldo of .lackson St. , lot I block 173 city ,
1C feet wldo. permanent Krudo.

North side of Hurt St. , lots 5 and 8 block 3"17
ally , 0 feet wldo. permanent grada

North sldo of DoUgo St. . east SO feet lot ?
block 01 , elty.

North side ot Capitol avenue , lot 8 block 74 ,
city , 2)) loot wide , permanent srraU-

o.Kustsldnof
.

Kith at. lot 4 , blockOO.clty , SJfoot
wide , permanent crado.

West sldo of 12th st , . lots 1 and 8 block 00 ,
elty , SO fcot wide , permanent grade.

North side of Jaukson st. lots 5 , U. 7, 8 block
1CS , cltr , 12 foot wldo. permanent grade.

South sldo ot Juckson st. , lots block 17 :.'. city ,
20 feet wldo , permanent grade.

South sldo of Capitol ave. . lots n and 4 , block
87. city , -'I) feet wliie. permanent gr.ulo-

.K.isihldoof
.

lUth St. . lot !i block lor, city , 1-
3fcot wide , permanent grade. -

F.asthldo nf lull bt , lot 4 block 171. elty, 8
foot , wide , permanent zr.ido.

South side ot Capitol *ve , lot 2 block 83 city ,
20 foot wide , pPnmuienWgrado.

North 3ldo of JuokBOiu k. lots 5 npd'.fl , block
107. olty.lJ feet widivpormanont arado.

South sldo of Ilow.nr iat. , loll block 101 , olty.
CO feet wide , pormanuiitKrade.

North side ot HarnoyM. . , east V lotO , block
131, city , 2J feet wide , permanent grade.-

Kast
.

side of 17th st , lot 3 block 140 , city , 20
feet wide , ocrmuncnt grade.

North side of Jaukson st. , lotsO , 7, 8 bloolclCO ,
cltv. 12 feet wide , permanent grndc-

.outh
.

sldo of Jackson St. , lots 1,2,3 , 4 block
171. cltv , 12 feet wide , permanent grailo.

And bo It further resolved.
That the Hoard of Publl6 Works bo. and U-

hereoy authorized and directed to cause a copy
of this resolution to bo published in the olllclal
paper ot the city for , or uo served on-
thoowners of said Ion. and that unless such
owners snail within llvo days after the publica-
tion

¬

or service ot .such copy construct s Ucl
sidewalks as herein lemnrod , that the Hoard
of Public Works causa tlie same to bo (tone , tno
rest ot constructing Hald sidewalks respective-
ly

¬
to be assessed against the real estate, lot

or part of lot in fronj'of nnd abutting such.
Hldcwalk-

.Pas3od
.

av24t,1803, ,
President of the Council

Attest
JOHNUUOVES. City Clerk.-

UKO.

.

. P. IlBMIS. Mayor.-
NOTlUt

.
: TO OONSTHUCT SlDKWAI.K-

.To
.

the owners of the lots , parts of lots and
real estate described in the auove resolution :

You ami each of you ara hereby uotllled to
construct pnrmauent sidewalks as required by-
a resolution of the City Council and iiiovor ot
the City of Omaha , of uhlch the above Is a-
copy. . P. W. miUCHAUSUH.

Chairman Hoard of Public Works ,
Omaha , Nob. . Juno Uth , 1BIU ,

jGd7t

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chamber. Omaha , Neb. , Slav 10. ISO ! .
He It resolved by the city council of the city

of Omuha , thoinayor concurring :
That wooden RidowalKN bo constructed In

thu city of Omaha as dosUnatcd below , with ¬

in (Ivo days after the piiDlloatlon ot this reso ¬

lution , or the personal service thereof , us by
ordinance Is authorized and required ;
such sidewalks to bo laid to the crude on thestrcots specified heroin and to bu constructed
of pine plunk of such width und thickness
nnd bo luld upon joists of such dimensions
nud hi such manner nt Is proscribed by thedpiclllcat ons on Illo In tlio olllco of the Hoard
of Publlo Works , and under its supervisionto wit :

West Bldo of D'Jd street , south 10 foot lot 3 ,
block I , PortUml Place , (i feet wldo , present
griidc.

North sldo of Urowno street , lots It and 12 ,
block V , llagoaorn's addition. 0 foot wldo , tem-porary

¬

grade.
Hast sldo 18th street , lots 12 to 23 Inclusive ,

block ", llageUorn's addition , Ofoet wide , tem-porary
¬

crude,
Knst side 18th stroot. lots 12 to 22 Inclusive ,

block 3, HaccdornV addition , 0 foot wldo , tem-
porary

¬

grade.-
Houth

.
sldu Musou street , lot 2, blouk 12 ,

Kount70 & Hutli's addition , G foot wide , pres-
ent

¬

grade.
And bo It further resolved :

Tlmttho Hoard of I'ubllu Works bo and here ¬
by Is aiithorlred and directed to uatisu a cony-
of this resolution to bo published In tin1 of-
llolul

-
paper of thu city for one week , or bo

served on the owners of said lots , and unless
such owners shall within llvo days after thupublication or service of such copy construct
said sidewalks as horoln required , that the
Hoard of Publlo Works uaiiso thu s.inni to bo
(lone , the cost of constructing said sidewalks
luspuotlvoly to bo assessed against the real
t'xtute , lotor part of lot in front of ana abut-
ting

¬
such sidewalks.

President of thn Council.
Attest : JOHN GKOVK8.

City Cleric.
Approved : OEO. P. DKMI.S ,

Mnyor.
NOTICE TO CONBTUUOT B10UVALKH-

.To
.

the owners of the lots, parts of lots am.
real estate described In tno above resolu ¬
tion :
You and each of you aru hereby notified toconstruct wooden sidewalks as ruqulrud by

u riKoiutlnn of tbo clty..couiici| unu mayor oftlio elty of Oniuhti. of.wlilcli the Is acopy. i *. wTinticnAUHin.:
Chulnuuu Hoard of Publlo Works.Omuha , Nub. , Juno 4 , IbUJL Jl-

d7tORUNKiNNESS
Or tl Uquui-

by mlmlnUlrrluic l > r.
Uoldcu *>tMirlilr.It can b srtTen la a oup trf.ocfleo or t a, or In food.Without tbo koonl > d a ot Uutiiatuat. It U absolutelybarmlMj. and will ctfeol )|Wnnan nl and apxdycure. wnetUor lti imilentJi & modcral * drtnttr orafoobollo wrook. Inttaibcen given In IhouttndtoaK r. aud Iq ev ry '

lOI.DK.-rBl'ECfriU lK.lTopTl. d.rln.aU.< 8-p . took of D.rUouUf , iria. To Ui bad of
Kuhn & Co. . IMIiBiici lpult) ) > Sis..and 1811.
Oniii IrKtitVjolf| aUi , lltuka,
end Klcuardiou liua) Co , , Ownua.Neb

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES POH THE CHANGE OP

GUADKOPCUMINGSTRKKT.
To Iho owners of nit lots nnd part of lots nnd

real est ito utoin ; Cumin * street from n point
; J feet west ut 4Jrt ivvcnno to JXth iivonuo undlntcrseptln. streets nt follows , to wit ! milstreet from Hurl street to Izjnl str-vot

You nro hereby unfilled thnt the tindor-
sk'ned.

-
. threw dlslntcrrsled freeholders of the

city ofOmuhn , have hern duly Appointed by
thu mayor , with Iho itpprov.il uf tlio city
council of said city , to assess Iho uiimnRu to
the onnon respectively of the property
ntfcctcd by the ciinnjsc of grade of Cumin :;
.street from n point IWJ feet west ot 4 Id aveiuio-
to4" llr nvnmioimd Intcrsoetlne street ns fol-
lowi

-
, to vvlt : 4Uh street from Hurt street to

U.iidstrootdculurrd noeossiry by ordlniuuo
No. 1:0 , pnsio I IMbrnary 2, ISO. , approved
Fubruuty 0. ISM.

You nro furthur notified , th.xt bavins no-
cepto.l

-
Raid appointment , und duly (nullified

ns required hy luw , wo will , on the 1Mb day of
III tin, A. I ) . , IH'Jint thti hour of M o'clock In
the forenoon , ut thu olllco of T. C. Itrunnor ,
room I. Wnro block , southeast corner of 1.1t-
hnnd rnrniinistreets , within the lorporatol-
lmlt.s nf uld uily. meet for the purpose of-
conalclorln. .. nnd making iho nssoHitnunt ot-
dumatto to the owners respectively , of snld-
property. . nltoctod by snld chiuuo of undo.

into consideration special bononts. If

You nro notified to bo prcsont nt the tlmo-
nnd ulixuo utorcsuid , nnd miiku nny ohjcotton-
stoorstntoments concerning sjld nssossmont-
of damage * nsyou mny consider proper

WM.'O. SU'IUVER ,
OEO.J. 1'AUI , .

Onmliii , Juno 01832. JGdlOt

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.-
In

.

punuunco of nn or.llnanco of the city of
Oiuuhu , passed und Mny 17 , 1SW2. en-
titled

¬

"An ordlnitnco culling nspecial elootlon-
to vote upon the acceptance ot the nmoiulou
proposition of the Nobrnska Central rallwiy
company und the Issuance ot coupon bunas-
of Iho olty of Omnhit In the sum of two hun ¬

dred nnd fifty thousand dollars (210.00) ) to aid
the Nobrusk i Central Itullwny company In
acquiring depot grounJa , in the con-
struction

¬

of n union railway nnd pas-
senger

¬

depot, and In the construction at
other railway Improvements upon sntd
grounds , nnd to ntithorlzo n tnx for the pay-
ment

¬
, of the Interest Upon snld bonds nnd to-

crouto a sinking fund for the payment of the
principal thereof , nndropoullntfordlnanco No.
30N , passed nnd approved May 10th , 183. .

I , Uorco l>. Hem Is , mayor of tbo olty of
Omaha , do hereby Issue my proolamatlon nnd
give public) notice unto the loznl voters of the
olty of Omahn , Douglas county. Nob. , thnt on
Thursday , the 16th day of Juno , 1832, n special
election will bo hold In said olty at the follow-
ing

¬

polling Placas , namely :

FIHST WAIID.
First District Southeast corner Seronth

and Mnrcy stroots.
Soconv District Northwest corner Eighth

and Loavouworlh street *.
Third District 1208 Jones street
Fourth Dlstrlet--1227 Smith Thlrtoonthstreet
Fifth District Northeast corner Seventh

and 1'nclflo streets.
Sixth District Southeast corner Sixth and

PaolfJo streets.-
Bovonth

.
District 2J Pierce stroot.Eighth District Southwest corner Eleventh

and Center streets.
Ninth nistrlat-1832 South Sixth street
Tenth District Intersection Ninth nnd Ban ¬

croft street , northeast corner.
Eleventh UIstrlct-lirji: South Thlrtoonth

street , northoaat corner Arbor street.
SECOND WAHD.

First District Intersection Fourteenth nnd
Jones streets.

Second District 1004 South Thirteenth
struct.

Third district Intersection Eighteenth and
Lenvennorth streets , south side.

Fourth District Intersection Twentieth
and l.eavcnworth streets , south sldo.

Fifth District Intersection Twenty-third
and Louvenworth streets , south sldo.-

rJIxth
.

District Intersect Ion Twentieth
street and 1'opoloton avenue.

Seventh District 142. ! William street.Eighth District -1311 South Thlrtoonth
street ( McOHticUlsh ).

Ninth District Intersection Sixteenth and
Center streets.

Tenth District 18J3 South Twentieth street
( Lovott A; Woodman. )

Eleventh District Intersection Twentloth
and Hancroft streets.

Twelfth District 1504 VInton street ( Dono-
van

¬
).

Thirteenth District IntorsootlonThlrtconth
and VuIIey streets , west side.

Fourteenth District Intersection Twen-
tieth

¬

and Uotilovurcl stroots.-
TIIIlll

.
) WAHD.

First District Intersection Twelfth and
ChlcuKO street.

Second District 317 North Fifteenth street
( Wood worth ) . '

Third Dlstrlct .113 South Fourteenth street ,
( A. J. Simpson ) .

Fourth District 1112 Douglas street ( O. J.
Ctinun ) .

Fifth District Intersection Capitol rtvonuo
and Tontli streets.

Sixth District Intersection Harnoy and
Ninth streets , oust side.

Seventh District Intersection Eleventh and
Firii.ini streets.

Eighth District 131S Harnoy street ( J. S. Mn-
Cormlok

-
) .

Ninth District 1211 Howard stroat ( Kil ¬
kenny , Bray & Co ) .

IOUHTII WAIID.
First District Intersection Seventeenth and

Duvcnoort streets.
Second District Intersection Twenty-sec ¬

end and Davenport streets , north Hide.
Third District Intersection Twonty-flfth

and Douse stroots.
Fourth District Intersection Sovcntconth

and DodRO streets.
Fifth District 410 South Fifteenth street
Sixth District Intoisuctlon Twentieth und

Doiinlaa streets.
Seventh District Intersection Twonty-blxtb

street mid St. Mary's avonuo.
Eighth District Intersection Twontleth

street and St, Mary's avenue , west side.
Ninth District 181B St Mary's avenue

( Rnboboaux ) .
Tenth District Intersection Eighteenth

and Louvonwnrth streets , north side ,

Eleventh District 10U Howard street ( Ille-
glns

-
) .

rirni M'Aii-
p.FlrstDlstrlct

.
Intersection Sherman avenue

and Miindorson street.-
ticcona

.
District Erlllnff building , west sldo

SherMan , avenue , between Ohio and Corby
streets.

Third District Intersection Shermanavenue and Lake street
Fourth District 100. ) draco street , South-

west
¬

corner Sherman avenue and Grace street.
Fifth District 1317 bherman avenue ' ? eu-

Slxth

-
District 1154 Sherman avenue ( Et-

fllng
-

) .
Seventh District Intersection Sixteenth

and Iznrd streets.-
Eichth

.
District 80S North Sixteenth street

( U. U Clark , agent ) .
Ninth District Intersection Cass and Fif ¬

teenth streets.
Tenth District 013 North Sixteenth street

( Sours, usentl-
.Elovcnth

.
District Southwest corner Eigh ¬

teenth and Cass streets , 4.J North Eighteenth
street.

SIXTH WAUII.
First District Lyceum hall , 4820 NorthTwenty-fourth street ( CrulRl.
fccconcl Dstrict Intersection Thirty-sixthstreet and Urand uventio.Third District Intersection Military avenueand Qmntbtriiot
Fourth Districts-Intersection Twenty-

fourth street and Mandnrson stroots.
Iflflh District Intersection Twenty-fourth

und Wlrtatroets.-
Hlxth

.
District IntersoctlonThlrty-thlrd and1'arkor streets.-

Hovontli
.

District 2533 Lake street ( W. A.Mcsslok ).
Klghth District 2825 Lakn street (Sasstrom ) .Ninth Distrlot-i3iu North Twonty-fourtlistreet.
Tenth District Intersection Twenty-eighth

and Frunklln streets.
Eleventh District Intersection Twenty-

fourth und Frnnklln streets.
Twelfth District 1330 North Twentlothstruct, '

WAIID ,
First Dlstrlct-Sdi :! Louvenwortli street.fiocond District Intersection Twenty-ninthavenue and I'opploton avenue , uast-sldo.Third District Interi-ootlob Twenty-ninthstreet and Woulwortli iivenuo , Aiuth side.Fourth District Intersection Twouty-nlnthand Mo outh streets.
Fifth District Intersection Tblrty-secona

avanuounU Thoinuson street. .
Blxth Dlttrlct 1012 Twenty- ninth avonuo.fcovonlli District rntorsootlua Thirty-fourth and Francis streets.-

EinnTii
.

Flrit Distrlot 20J4 Hamilton street
r-'onmd Distrlot ! Uumlng street.Third Dlstrlct-Intemoctlon Twentieth andNleholai streoti.
I'ourth Distrlot 2010 Oumtng street.Fifth Dlstrlel ''lua Cuinlnit
Hlxth Dlbtrlot Intoriotstlon Twbnty-Bocond

and Hurt struct *.
Havorith District Intersection Twontlethand Class itrootB.

NINTH WAIll ) .
First District Intorsootlon Thlrty-iocond

and OumliiK streets.-
rJocond

.

District Intersection Fortieth andCttnilng streets , north side.
Third District Intersection Fortieth andI'amum atreetti.
Fourth District Interacotlon Thlrty-aocoudavenue and Davenport street.Fifth Dlstrlot-ZftH Kuriinm streetSixth District 3101 Leavun worth streetI'or tlie purponoof suumlttlnx to the legal

yoturs of sixlu olty , for their acceutunco or ro-
Jeotlpn.

-
. the utiiended proposition ot the Ne ¬

braska Central Hallway company to the oltyot Omaha (hereinafter written at length ) andtlio questions , shall the bonds of the elty otOumhu bo limed , registered and delivered ,at nrovlded In itald uipondcd prouosltlon
Bluill un auuual tax bo levied to pay the in-
terOit

-
on uch boada at U Locamoi Uuo ? nnd(hall a further annual tar , commencing thetenth year prior to the maturity of suchbonds , bo lurlod , in addition to all othertaxes , far the crontlon of a sinking lund sutlt-olont

-

ILorooff
to pay such Umd at the maturity

Bald Quejtlotn , uufl tbo aocef tenet or rojoo *

tlon of said amended ptnposltlon , Is nubmlltod
to iild legal voter*, und will bo voted noon
In the mutincr nnd form following :
| "Thn Nebraska Central Kallirnr cotnoany,bus made the following pruDosltlnu to tlio-

cliy of Omnliat
The amended proposition of the NobnukitCentral Usllway vompuny to the olty of

Omaha , Neb. "
To the .Mayor and City Council ot the Olty

of Omnhi , Nob.s The undur lRnMl , the Mi-
bmskit

-
Central Hiiltway compiiny , urouosos lo-

iioqulroand ta'io possession of , tor railway
purposes , that certain truot ot land , located
within the district tionndud by Fifteenthstreet , Clilonto slrcot. Elovcnth street. Cnll-
fornl.t

-
street , mil the rlnht of wuy of the

Otniiha Unit H illwav comp my. except thu-
sou tb half of block ; i9 , lots n and 4 , block V ,
lot I , mill north one-half of tills 2 und H.
book! 7i and to oioot thrreon n union
passenger depot en the corner of r'lttnuntli-
nnd Chicago sticots to cost , Inoludlng thn
other rnllwnv Improvctnvnts ou said crounus ,
nutlnssth n four hundred thousand dollars
( 00,001' ,

Provided , th S ty of Omaha , In llouclns
county , NoUra iiii. will donate to the s.ild
Nebraska Central lUllwny company two
hundred auJ ntty thousand dollar * ( J.WI.OJD-
of Its four ((4)) par cent boiuls , 8lOO.Otio thereof
to be dated January U, 19ai , nnd JIW.vOO thornof-
to bo ditted Jaminry 1 , IS'll , to boconiu due
nnd p.iyab.o twenty yoara from their ro'pco-
tlvo

-
dates , with interest payable somlanniit-

tlly.
-

. all payable at the llso.il agency ol thestateof Nonrnska In tlio oily of Sow York.
Said bonds to boot the denomination of ono

thousand dollura iSl.OOO ) oitch , and onch
thereof to recite-

."This
.

bond Is ono of n series ol two hundred
and tittyOl( bonds of line nmou nt and tenor.-
whMi

.
are Issued by the city of-

Omulia. . In DoiiKlai county. NobrnSKa ,
to the Nebraska , Central Hallway
company , to nld It In acquiring
luiKllntho city of Omaha for union depot
ana terminal purposes und in tlio construc-
tion

¬

ol n union railway pnssoneor ilnuot upon
sild g rou ml , and Its r.sltwuy traolo , sldo
tracks , turnoutj , switches und approaches
lonitln.1 thereto , anil other railway improve *
incuts thcruwlth conuoctoil. "

Said bonds to bo executed and rolstored nt-
or lmmcdlnto'iy utter the dates thereof , and
ImmuJl.itoly thoroaftar delivered to thu First
National brink of Omuha , Nob. , .trustee , to bo
hold In trust for delivery to the Nebraska
Central Hallway compunv , Its successor * or
assigns , by said trustee , In Installments ns
hereinafter provided.

The suld Nebraska Central Hallway com-
Duny

-
plans to construct , or cause to bo con-

structed
¬

, a line ot railway In the state of
Iowa , not less than 100 mlloi In extent , from
the past iippraach of n brldgo , which the said
Nebraska Central Hallway comliany linn also
planned to construct over tlio Missouri rlvor,
Intersecting or connootlnt with or reaching
the lines ot two or more ot the following rail-
way

-
corporation. ! , viz :

The Illinois Central Hallway company , the
Wlnona& Southwestern Hallway company ,
the Minneapolis & -Ht , Louis Hallway unti-
lpanr

-
, the Chicago , St Paul & Kansas City

Hallway compnny , the Chicago , Fort Madison
Dos Molnoi Hallway company , the Atohl-

on
-

, Topeka & Santa Fe Hallway company ,
the Baltimore A Ohio Hallway company , the
Ohio & Mississippi Hallvrav company , the ICeo-
kukVcstcrn Railway company , the Qulnoy
Omaha & Kansas Olty Hallway company ana
the Iowa Contra ! Kailwar company.

One hundred thousand ! IOO,03J ) dollars of
said bonds shall bo delivered by said trus-
tee

¬

to Raid Nebraska Central Hallway
lompuny. its Hiiccucssors or ussign ,

when it or they shall hare acquired and
taken possession ot that certain tract
of land looattd within the district
bounded by Fifteenth street , Chicago ntroot ,
Elovcnth street , California street and thuright of way of tbo Omaha Holt Uallwnv com ¬

piny , (except the south half of blocks : tS. lot t
und 4. block 29, lot 1 , und the north half of
lota 2 and a, block 27)) :

Provided , that the said ono hundred thou-
sand

-
dollars tIOO.OiO ] bf said bonds shall not

bo delivered until utter the said Nebraska
Central Hallway company. Us successors ori-
tsslRiis. . shall have coiistructo J the said lineot railway in tht state of Iowa.

Ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars
1$1AOOCO | of said bonds shall bo delivered by
said trustee to laid Nebraska Centr.il Hallway
company. Us successors or assigns , when It or
they shall have completed tno erection of iv
union passenger aupot upon said tract ot land
above described , to cost. Including the otherrailway Improvements on laid grounds , not
lesii than four htindrud thousand dollars
(1400.000) : proof of such test to bo madn by tbo
sworn statement of the president and treas-
urorof

-
said railway compunv. llicd with the

elty clerk of Oraano. accompanied by cortlO-
oato

-
signed by tbo olty attorney and city en-

gineer.
¬

. that In their nolnlon such amount has
actually been expended.

Provided , tbiit It the suld Nebraska Central
Hallway company , Its successors or assigns.-
Khali

.
full to acquire and tnko possession of-

sala land , Itshiul not be entitled to receiveany part of said one hundred thousand dollars
lilUO.OuO ) Installment of bonds ; and. further
urovldod , that none of said ono hundred and
fifty thousand dollars ( J1M1.1WO ) Installment of
bonds shall bo delivered until utleastonorull-way company in Addition to the Nebraska
Central Hallway company shall bo actually
using said union depot ; and ,

Provided further. That the mayor and thecity council shall , by resolution , upon the full
performance of the undertakings on the part
of said railway company herein contained ,
order the delivery ot said bonds at the times
aforesaid : nnd ,

Provided f uithor. .That all matured coupons

shall bo removed and cancelled by said trustee
botoro delivery ot the bonds to wbicn
they are attached ; nnd.

Provided further. That the inavor and city
council ot the city ot Omaha shall cause to be
levied on the taxable property of said city an
annual tax enfilclont for the payment of the
Interest on said coupon bonds as It becomes
duo , nnd after the usilratlon of ton ((10)) yours
from the ditto ot uild bonds the tnuyorund
city council nf a.ild city shall cause to bo
levied in addition to all other taxes on the
taxable property of snld city un amount of
tax sufficient to create a sinking fund lor thepayment at maturity of said bonds , (Iho
amount of tax to bo levied for such sinking
fund not to exceed twenty-live thousand dol-
lars

¬
( }20W.M ) In any ono year ) : said tax to ba

continued from your to year until thesuld-
bondaaro fully paid.

The acquirement of the said lands and Im-
provements

¬

herein contemplated Including
the said railroad In Iowa , shall bo begun
within ouo year from Mar 1. 1892, and
bo pushed to completion without unnecessary
delay : and ahull bo completed within threeyears from the 1st day of July. 1802-

.In
.

case nny of the terms , limitations , condi-
tion

¬

* or provlslonspropoxail borcln relating to-
tbo beginning , progress and completion of-
sala Improvements are not compiled w.th ,
( unlots delay li directly and necessarily
caused by injunction or other Judicial pro-
ceedings

¬

, or oy unavoidable accident or uct-
at Providence ), the said company thall not bo-
entltlid to receive said bonds or any thereof ,
eron though the electors of said city of Omuha-
thall have by tholr vote authorized the Is-

suance
¬

of said bonds ; but all right to said
bonds shall by such default and without uoy
judicial determination booomo forfeited.

Provided , however , thnt If the boglnnlnz ,
progress or completion of said Improvement !
shall bo delayed or obstructed by any of the
aforesaid oautcs, the times herein allowed for
thu progress and completion of aald Improve-
ments

¬

shall be extended to the extent of snchdelay or obstruction : anil should a dispute
Hrlso between the >ald cltr of Omaha und thu
said Nohratka Cciitr.il Railway company
with rosiioctto the cause or extent of any michdo lay , the same nt tbo election ot mild Nu-
l.ruska

-
Central Ilullway company , Hhnll bo

referred for determination to n board of ar¬

bitrators , to bo appointed as hereinafter pro-
vided

¬

,

In consideration of receiving the proposedsubsldythoNubra8kuContr.il Hallway com-
pany

¬
agrees to allow all railway comniuiloi

the following rights : The rlnht to-run tliolr
locomotlvos.pntMtnigor und freklit trainsovorUN main and pausing tracts within the city ot
Omulia ; nnd over Ita proposed hrldgo nnd ap ¬

preaches, the to me such portion of Its
terminal ground * , epots and facilities ni rnaj-
Lo necessary and proper for the conduct otthe business of such roads ; includ ¬
ing any enlorgmcnt of its iletiotund depot giounds : the right to havutholr ears switched und delivered by thu Ne ¬

braska Central Hallway company upon all ofItrt switch tracks : the right to connect tholrroads at any point within ono hundr d ( too )

miles of said city of Omaha with any line otrailway whloh thu Nebraska Central Hallwaycompany , or Us iiiocnsiois or assigns , may
construct or cause to bu constructed east ofthe Ulsso'Jil rlvor, und to run their locomo ¬
tive * , passenger und freight trains orurthumain mid rm slng truuku ot said railroad ;
It bolnc hereby agreed tint In casethe Nebraska Central Hallway com ¬pany shall construct Its piooosod lineenst of the Missouri river, through the agencyof any other corporation or party. It willcaute tucli corporation or pirtr to exoouinand deliver to the city of Omulia u good undsulllulpnt Instrument binding It or him toublda by thu terms , conditions nnd provisions
of this proportion , the same as the laidNobrnikii Central Hallway company wouldhave boon bound if U had built the siiruo ,
Leforo delivery of tlio aforesaid one hundredthousand dollars ( HOO.ejj ) Installment olbandi ,

Provided , that the luniind anjuytnent by
such railway companies of u.ioh und every ofaid rUlitu snail bu upon just nnd equal turmiami the payment of jtikt und fair comyeina-tlon

-
to tno Nebraska Central Htllway con-pany -
, Us aucccmorn or aitlgns. mid sufjjnot tosuch operating rules and reyulatlona of theNebraska Central Hallway company , its ue-

cesaorsor
-

asilgni , us ahall bo noccisary undproper , Juat und reasonable.
And tbo nald Nebraska Central Hallwaycompany will tubmltanv dliputo urltlng bo-

twcon
-

It mm such other company or com ¬
panies at to the u * und enjoyment ofrights unit or this proposition , or no W theterms. coinpnmlun , opuratlux rulet nndregulatlona , relating tlioroto. lo u board ofarbitrator ! , to be matin up of three iMinoniwhoare judvetnf ilioitita dlitrlot court , orIts tucceisiir , of th dlitrict umbraolng thecounty ot OouKlai. to ba kolooted by a two-third * vute of all the per on who Hre dlttrlotJudrct ot ald court.

Provided that anyiiuob railway company
other tuan ald Nuliraikrx ( 'untral Hallway
company. tl iuooe * o > aor ai ljtnt , shell l vo
tliu election to lubmlt auy sucli dlicuf * toarutltritlon or to puriuit sny other raumdy.

Whorurur aroltrAtlnn la provided for by
thla uropoilttnu. th * party detlrlnj toubDiU-
84j uattur to arbitration dhitU eau> Vt l

lorvod upon the other party n written nattot
which sh.iil et out thu mutter In dltpuU to
bo submitted , aivl the tlmo prouo'oil for thehearing , which shall not bo less than thirty
((3 ) dnrs after thn tlmo of service ! and thoro-
iipmi

-
the mlvcrso imty shsll within twenty

(Sui ilay ufirriuch nervloo upon It, servo Its
nninur.lt unfit Imvo. upon the p'trty do *
nnml ng tlu nrbltrHtlon.

The Hn.iM of Arbitrators , when orianltod.limit h to porror to lit thotlmnof Iioarlimnnd to adjourn the same from tlmo to tlmu ,
anil to nrikn nil no'tus rv rules an.l rogula-
tlons

-
for the production of testimony In theposmsslon ol either p.irty , ami othorwlsu tocompel a fatrjnml spuo ly trial ) the decision ol-

a majority of the ho ird slmll control und theBniil determination ot thu Ixi trd sh ill bo llnal-
nnd ronelnilro upon thn pirtlcs , ot nil mat-
to'

-
* iiiivuiitn'l " ' I il""lrti 'i.

WlioroTor arbitration shall bo resorted to-
ucli nrJlir.ttlou siutil imiiiocxciiMlvurt-iucay

of Iho partiei ( except its heroin oltuwhere pro-
vl

-
lo l ) . as to thn matters nnd things InvolvednaJ droldod thornln.-

Halil
.

Nebr.iKXu Central Hill way oonipnny. Its
mioi'ossori and ntstgns. shall transport freight
( tnrltidlni transfer ot f rolght and nil chargoi
Incidental to Raid transportation ) over any
bri'ittn n , il uioirois oU us nvnr nurrailway It shnll construct within one1 tin ml rod
((100) ) miles ot the .Missouri river within tliostate of Nehrask-i , forjustor roHsonUblo r.itns-or charges , nnd In case of Olfferonoo as to-
whitt constitutes Just and reasonable rates or
cuiirxu * initirfr I.IK uaru.r.tuii , tnu unitolty rouncll or said railway uomitiCny' may
iulunlt the same to arbitration In thu-mannerand to the arbitrator ! above prorldoii for. butthis pirjgraph roippotlng frolghl charjei-
ahall not bovoino oporatlva or In force untilBvoyoars from thodutnof the delivery ot th
lastlnstnllmonto. tha bondi horotnbofora re ¬

ferred to-
.It

.

Is further proposed that snld bonds shall
ba delivered to thn Nebraska Uentr.il railwaycompany. Us sui'ooitors or asilgns, only upon
the execution by the suld .Nobrnikii Centralrtllwny cotunanv or Ita successors , nnd (lollv-
ory

-
to the city ot Oiuuhi of an undertaking In

writing to tlio olTeiot thitt the principal depot
of suld rnllwnycampunylts general ollloesrvnd
principal mnulilno shops when built, shnll bo
Inpatod and mulnttlned within the corporate
limits of the elty of Omaha , nn.l thnt A viola ¬

tion nf the terms of aald undertaking by the
aald Nebraska Central railway company or Its
sucifls-ors or assigns , shnll render the said
Nebraska Central railway company , or Ui-
successors. . Indebted to thosald olty of Omaha
In the full amount of said bonds , and Interest
thcrron.

This proposition nhall , after bolng duly
acknowledged by the Nobrnsuiv Central Hall-
way

¬

company , bo rncor Jed In the ollloo ot the-
.roglttor

.

of deeds of Dmiglnti county.Nouraska.
and for n parlod ot twenty ( in yours from and
lifter thin dato. ahull bo referred to by gtvlni
tha book and pngo wherein the same l re-
corded

¬
In any morfagr-.dco.t of trust , deed ofconveyance , or IOH&O of said depot and do Dot

grounds , with the statement that the said No-
Cniitr.il railway cptnonnv. Us snores-

tor
-

and asstgni, are bound by the terms, Ural-
tuilons.

-
. piuvMions and cundltlons ot tnuproposition which are hereby made Its cove-

nants
¬

that attach to and run with the said
property Into whosoever hands Itmayvomo ,

Provided , that tha city council ot the city ol
Omahn. ( the mayor approving In duo form !

ihallonact a certain ordinance (whloh nt tha
date hereof. Is pending consideration before
said council ), entitled "Anordluanoo crantlng
permission and authority to the Nebraska
Central Hallway company. Its Biiccassors nnd
assigns to construct railroad tracks along ,
ncross , over .nnd under eo'taln street * ana
alloys In the city of Omahn. subjcut to certain
conditions , and to vnoutii parts of curtainstreets nnd alleys In thu city of Omnhn upon
compliance with certain other conditions. "

And It la also provided , that It said Nebrasli-
Central railway company shall not, within
forty-five ((4M days of bolng notldod by thecity clerk or the udopt'on ol-
tnls proposition nt tbo election
hold to vote upon the same. Ilia
with the said city dork Its written ratifica-
tion

¬

of th's proposition under Us corporate
soul , none of suld bonds shall bo Issued , und
all the terms and provisions of this proposi-
tion

¬
Khali bo hold fornuught.

The Nebraska Central Hallwny company
agrees before un election bolng called to tub-
in

-
It to the voters of thu eltyot Omiilm tlili

proposition , ( hut It will oxccuto nnd deliver
to said cltv u bond with good und siilllolent
sureties In tlio sum of live thousand dollars
(t3000.tO ) and flv thousand dollars ( J3.UWHC )

cua1iv conditioned upon the payment ot the
expunbcsof suld election.

This proposition nud the acceptance threat
by thu olty of Omahn and the ratification of
this proposition by suld Nebraska Central
Hallwny company , or Its succossois or as-
slgnos

-
, as heroin provided , shall be construed

und understood to constitute a contract
between the snld Nebraska Central
Hallway company , Its successors or assigns ,
and the said city of Omahn. und ull the to'ins ,
conditions , agreements und provisions made
on the part ot thu Nobruaku Central Hull-
way company In tills proposition con-
tained

¬

iii-o hereby made , thn covenant !
of the said Nebraska Central Hallway
company , Us successors and usaigns , which
Bh'ill attach to and run with all ol its nalii
property und bo binding upon uny party into
whoso bunds It or any of It may come.-

In
.

witness whuioot the said NoDrnska Con-
.tral

.
Hullwuy company hasoausod those pros'

cuts to bo executed this Ifith day of May. Ax
D. , 1801-

NEURAS1CA CENTRALKAIMVAY CO-

.By

.

J. IT. DUMON +T
Vice President ,

Attest : JOHNIi. McOAOUE. Secretary.
[ BEAU ]
Witness : ALEX. O. 01IAHLTON.

fit aloof Nebraska , !

Douglas County.SSg[
On this loth day of May , A. D. , la > , befors-

mo , u notary publlo in und for Mali ! county ,
personally appeared tlio above named J. II.
Dnmout and John L. McCngue , who are to mo
personally known to bo the Identical ] or-rsons who signed the foregoing Instru-
ment

¬

as vice president und secretary ofthe Nebraska Central Hillwuy company ;
they acknowledge the said Instrument to buthe voluntary act and doou of the said No-
bruskn

-
Central Hallway company nnd tholr-volnntaiy act und dnod usHiich vice piustduntund secretary of nald company.

Witness my hand und notarial seal the dittolast iiforesitld. ALEX. O. OI1AHLTON.
lsiAr.1 Notary Public.
Shall the above and foregoing proposition bo

accepted and adopted , shall said bonds bo Is-

sued
¬

, registered and delivered und shall an nn-
nual

-
tax In addition to the usual and all othertaxes bo levied upon the tii.Minlo property of

the City of Omahu. Douglas county , Ne ¬

braska , bufllelont to pay the Inturest on salil
bonda us it booomcs due , and at thetime of lowing the annual cltv tux ,
commencing the tenth your prior to thematurity of Bald bo nils , slmll n tux In
addition to nil other tuxes bo lovlod upon thntaxab'u property of said city of Omaha. Doug-
Ins county , Nebraska , and continued annu-
ally

¬

thereafter from year to your until there ¬
by n sinking fund shall have been obtainedsufficient to pay suld bonda at the maturitythereof?

YES.-
NO.

.

.
The above questions shall bo regarded as

one question nud nil ballots of lognl voterseast at said election containing tbo aboveprouosltlon nnd micsllons In thu form of theolllclal ballots , to be prtumrod by the city clerk
of said city lor Hald election , withan "X" murk following the word "yes"-iponiald olllclal ballot shall bo counted In
favor of the acceptance of said uniondod prop ¬

osition , the Issuance of mild bonds ana thulevy of said taxes In payment of the principal
and Interest thereof : and all ballots of lu-'ai
voters east at mild election containing thn
above proposition und questions in the form of
thu olllclal ballot , to bo preputod by thecity clerk of said olty for Bald
election with an "X" mark following theword "no" upon said olllclal ballot Hhull
bu counted aud considered rm againstthe ucuoptanco of said iimendud propo-
sition

¬

, the Issuance of Hald bonds undthe levy of said taxes In u ay in en t of theprlnulp.il and Interest thereof. If twothirds-of nil thu ballots voted hy said legal votniH ofsaid city of Omahn. Doiiglux county. Ne ¬
braska , at said election shall bo east In favorof the acceptance of snld amended proposi ¬
tion , tha Issuance of uuld bonda und the luvyof suld laxus In payment of thu principal nndinterest thereof , the foregoing propo-
sition

¬

will bo hold to bo adopted upd thu fore *gnlnz questions will bo hold to bo answered In
favor of the issuance of said bolids and theli vy of said tixes , und the Bald bonds there ¬
upon itlull bo Issued , registered und deliveredIn accorilanco with thu tciiiis and conditionsof Huld amended proposition , und sulil taxesshall be levied accordingly ; othorwUa not

! olootlon will ba open fit H o'clock In
thu morning , and wll ) continue open until li
o'clock lu tlio afternoon of the xuiuu dav.

D.ttoil ut Omaha. Nub. , this 18th dav of .May ,
1M. lblzned.1 (JKOKOKIMIKMJS ,

Mayor of tno Clt

PROPOSALS FOH
, mills , tanks , [ iiinnH , otu. If. S

Indian Kcrvlco. Pine Rldgo Aunncy , rihannonCo. . H. D. . May Sith , 1HT.' fimled proposal * ,
endorsed 'TroposalH lor llntldlng Malarial ,
etc. " un the euso may bo and addrovd to thu-undmtilgiiud ut Pine Hldgu Agency , H. D.'wl| |
bu received nt thla agency unlll 1 o'clock p. m.or Juno'JM. ( hirj. for finnlshlng mil ilejlvo-
rit

-
at various pntntiion I In ) Pine Itlrtgv Indian

reservation to bu ( Iu4giiutuil| bv thu ntiuor-Hlgnod
-

, iibonl yjo.OO'j foot nt uHjortod lumber ;
livywu Bhlnglos ; K : windows ; I'J dour * ; aouj
brluks ; 2.1 o feotof ijuarlor round Iron , nurd-wnrr

-
, tnilnU , rock , Kiind , etc. , iiliq llvo ( ' ) ton-foot wind nillltt und powerswith tanl upuniM(galvanized Iron plpo , nto , A full list

( if all ( Material may bo obtained byapplication to the undersigned. Hlddrrn
1110 rciiulrod to slnto spoclllcully In theirbids the proosvd jirlcu of each nrll-
elu

-
olTored for delivery under n contraut.

Thu right U reserved tn rujoet uny or ull bidsor nny purl , of any bid If dueinud for thu best
Intcreatof the service. CEIITIKIHU CIIKUKH
Uaoli bid must IHI uccouipanleit by u certified
chock or draft upon sumo United Btulo-i lu-
posltoiy

-
nr solvent nutlimal bank In the vl-

ulnltv
-

of thu runldeuco uf the bUfuur, muda-
uaynblo to the order of iho CommUslonoruf
Indian Alfalra for ut leant llvo lurceiilof theamount of thu proputtl , whloh oheck or draft
will bu forfeited to tlio Unllud StaUin In ouany bidder or bidders rucol vlng un awurd vhull
fall 10 promptly execute it contract with good
and DUtllolont miretlon , othorwUn tu bu ro-
turaud to the bidder , Hldi uocomilauled b]
cash lu lieu of u eurtlllod check will not h-
iconsidered. . For further Infdrinatlon ui f,
point * ot dbllvory. traimporttlon. uto. , ay
to GAPT. (JEOltOK HUOWM. U. H-

.Actlu
.; U. U.'Iudlan Axunt'-


